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IS rCTSttttTKD ETEftir WEDNESDAY, BT

W; R; DUNN.
orriot nr fcoBnrsjosr BoBrars mm.Dnra

, ELM BTBXCT, TIOSESTA, PA.

! TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.
We ubawrlptlons received foraehorter

wu una wre nronuii.
Correspondence ollrrtted from all parts' ftho country. No notice will be ukea of
uviijiuuuii wmmnniauoni.
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DUSIT4CS3 DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE
Ad. 3ff9,

I. O. Of o.in.
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

in the Hall formerly occupiedbj --be yood Templar.
C. A. ItANDALL, N. O.

B. II. IIABLET, Sec'y. 7-- tf.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342
CI O. XT. --A MT.

jiff KETS at Odd Fellows' Lndjre Room,
'1TX every Tuesday evening-- , at 7 o'clock.

I M. CLARK, C
8. A. VARNER, R. a 81

f.l ULAIMX, V. D. R. A. KOBKRT, M, P.
33LAIX2s EGBERT,

5FF1CE and residence ia house former-
ly occupied Dr. W I nana. Office daya,

Wednesdays acd Saturdays. ?2tf

E. Davis.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
mad in tula and adjoin-In- s;

eountlw. y

I, B. AQMCW, W. B. LATHY.
TkeMta, Fa. Brii, Ps.

Attorneys at taw, - Tionesta, Pa.
Office on Elm Street.

May la, 1875.-- tf

MILKS W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MSlrttt, TIOSESTA.rA.

F.W.Hayv
ATTORNEY AT LAW. and Notary

IteynoMs LIuklll A Co.'e
look, kieneca tit.. Oil City, fa. 8!My

r. Mid BAR. jr. B. BHJI.KY.

KIirXBAR Jt SMILISY,
ttoraeya at Law. Franklin, Pa.

In the several Court ofPRACTICE Forest, - and adjoin-
ing coantiea. ' . 3SMy.

NATION AI, IIOTI.I-- ,
TIIDIOTTTm, IP A..

BCCKLIN A MORE, PKornirTOR.
Frist-Cla- ss Licensed House. Good h ta-

ble connooted. 13-l-y

Lawreroe House,

TIOXKSTA, PKXX'A, C. E,
PaoraiKTOR. This hous

la centrally located. Kvery tiling new and
well furnished Sniterior accommoda-
tions and strict attention gIven to guests.
Vegetables and Fruit of all kinds nerved
In their aeason. Sample room for tim-- .
inercUl Agents, ,

Tionesta House,
WELLF.K, Proprietor. TblaANDREW lcon newly tittenl up and la

n wopen for tho aH:oiiiinoiitloii uf Uio
publlj. Charges reasonable 7

CENTRAL HOUSE,
AONEW RIXCK. 1

BONNER Proprietor. ThU la a new
n ue, and hasutt been fitted up for the
aocotamodatloit of the public. A portion
of the patronage of the public U aolicited.
4My

FOREST HOUSE,
VARNER PnopRiKTon. OppositeSA. HoiiMe, Tionesta, Pa. JnHt

pened. Everything new and dean and
XreHk. The bout or liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public patron-
age aolirited.

W. a COBURN, M. D.,
A SURGEON offers IdaPnYSICIAN the people of Forest Co.

Having had an experience of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Coburn
ruaranteoa to rIvo satisfaction. Dr. Co-bur- n

makes a specialty of the treatment
of Nasal, Throat, Lunar and all other
Chronld or llngorinpr diseases. Having
invfltlatod all slcntiflo methols of cur-
ing dl.ioaafl and Kclwtod thJ ifood from all
mu-n- i h win (rmi-ftntf- l relief or a cure
in all oases where a cure la poWo
Chargo for Consultation. All fooa will ba
reasonable. Profeavional viaita mode at
all hours. Parties at a distanoo can oon
suit him bv letter.

Offlce and Kostdence second bnlldimz

rice days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25tf

Tii T. I Aeomb.
nitlAil yv 1 11 nui.v.i ,

Fill. ilftoen yeara' experience in a large
r..r - .1.. l alland auccessiiii rwnt-w-

ProfeMilonal Calls. Odu-- e in his Druse and
;rooery Ktore, located in Tidioute, near

Tidioute House.
IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND

I ta assortment of Medicines, Liquors
n. stationery, uiass, i uhim.

1 -- "Mtv, and

.TWIlPry, all of the bes m -- .

iwrtl be w.it t raaaonable ratos.
IIt OlIW, O. DAY. an "lanced

tphysiclan and Drulst from
(has charge the aitora. All prescriptions
jut up accurately.

fl- - . "IT no. r. a. a. killt.
11 A Y, PARK Jt CO.,

Oerner ef Elm A Walnut Sta, Tionesta.

Hank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonaU the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections aolicited. 18-l-

(nr ilttributing
P ourctrculars; axldresa U. H. Paii to.
MOt liroadway, w 34

. . . k it ni'Ti vt:s fis eta. per yard.
wk'LT CKIUNO fr roonia inplac-oo-

Filter, FFLT ROOFINU and HIDlMi

1

VOL. IX. NO. 23.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng &c,
EH. CHASE, of Tlonesta, offera Lis

to those In need of
PAKTOO,

URAININO,
CALC-IMINTN-

SIZINO itVAnXTRHINO,
WRITISO.

PAPKR HANGING,
AND CARRIAG E WORK.

Work promptly attended to and
Nntiaiftiotlon Ounrantoed.

Mr. Chase will work in tho conntry

WILLIA?18 to CO.,
MEADVILLE, . . PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS,
BIRDS and Animals staffed and

order. AKiilcial Kvrm kent in
Stock. '2- -1 v

ft

nilH. C. II. IXKATXT,

DIIESS1IAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH baa recently rnpvod to
n!itrA fir Die hiinvn.. tf mnDMniy

awantwhiih the ladies of the town and
oountv hare for a lon tl ma known, that
of baring a dressmaker of experience
among tiiem. I am prepared to make allkinds nf ilrnuM In tlui lutAat at.lu mA
guarantee aatislactlon. Stamping for braid--

K nu vinuniiuory aone in me oesi man-
ner. With thn nniTMt rvatArni All 1 aaV
is a fair trial. RmMmm nn Wafar Blnmt
In be house formerly occupied by Jaoob
SHvef. Htf

TIME TRIED AND JTEE TESTED!

THU ORIUIXAL

ETHA IflSURAfiCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. tl, 1S74, '

h ff.-- y a , o a . rt.
MILI W. TATE, Sub Agent,

5 - T'onesta, Pa.

Frank RobbliiM,
PHOTOGRAPHER.,

(SVCCKKMOR TO DEXIWQ.)

Pictures in everr stvleof Uie art. Views
of the oil regions for aalo or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crowing.
SYCAMORE STREET, noar Union De
pot, tu city, ra. io-u

PHOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

BLH MTUEET,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A CONNER'S

STORE. i

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

n
Pictures taken In all the latest at vies

the art. 26--tf

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

SILYfiR WATCHES Ak
J ill W iil-L-IR-

Y" I

it

Watches, Clocks, Solid ami mated
Jewelry, Black Jewelry,

Eye GUic, Spec-
tacles, Violin Strings, rfc, fc.

ATL KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTE, I?A..

WATCUE3 AND CIAtw

llvnlrMl nud Wrritl.
UKAVC YOUR WATCMfS

at O. W. Dovard'a HUre, Tionesta, Ia.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL
riMIE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Locy-- 1

town,) Forest county, has ben ther-ough- ly

ovtirhauled and retittod in tirst-i-la- sa

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CJUHTOM OIIIXDIXG.

FLOUR,
AND OATS.FEED,

Constantly on hand, and sold at the very
Uwoel tttrit iiM

PJi rail- W "ay

TIONESTA, PA.,

THE RIOHT BOWER.
' T v.. j .

At wac wuuge a own ex
pression.

Alalia dozen lawyers, fresh from
their itudies, and just admitted to the
bar, were listening to bis advice. The
old jurist had a bottle of wine at his
elbow, and was in a communicative
mood.

"Young men," he said, "whatever
may be your strait, never take a cane
before jury or before any court, un-
less you have your right bower for a
lead."

If the reader surmises from this that
the old judge was fond of euchre, he
win not Dave surmised amiss.

The young men looked at him in-
quiringly.

"I mean," be added, "that you shall
nevei advocate a cause into the worjc
of which you cannot enter with a clear
conscience. You shall never accept a
client whose cause you do not believe
to be just" -

"Can that rule always be adheredJ
to i asked one of the listeners.

"It can," answered Lurlington,
"It is a lawyer's firm rock

of foundation, and the only sure point
of departure to the respect and confi-
dence of the fellows."

"Have you always followed that rule,
Judge?"

"I was never tempted from it but
once," he replied ; "I will tell you the
story, if you would like to hear it."

"Of course they would like to; and
having laid aside his pipe the old man
began t

"One day I was waited upon by a
man who gave his name asL-abanSa- r

furt. He was of middleaire. well
dressed, and at first eight appeared to
be a geutJeman ; but the illusion was
dispelled when approaching busioesj.
He was bard and ucfeelioc, and natu
rally a villian. Success in speculation
bad saved him from becoming a thief
or highwayman. I had beard of him
as a heavy dealer in th. up-riv-er lands.
Jfe asked me if I was willing to under-
take a job which would call me to
Sbireton. I told him I was open to
anything legitimate that would pay.

"Mr. Lturlingtoa, said he, tapping
me with coarse familiarity upon the
arm. I want to secure your services J
you roust riot be engaged on the other
side."

"I told him if he would explain to
me the case I night be better able to
give him an answer." II bit an enor-
mous quid of tobacco from a black
plug, and having got it into shape be-

tween his jaws, he went on with his
story.

"The case is one of ejectment. An
elderly man, named Philip Acton, had
died leaving a valuable estate. There
was nearly a thousand acres of. land,
with opportunities for developing im-

mense water power, and ere many
years that land would be worth more
than a million dollars. At present
upon the estate, and claiming it as a
son of the deceased, was a man calling
himself William Acton."

"Bui," said Sarfurt, "he is not a le-

gitimate child at all.' His mother was
Betsy Totwood, at one time a girl in
Acton's employ. Acton, I know, was
never married. He brought the boy
up and educated him, and now the fel-

low thinks he will step into his pro-
tector's shoes. I can prove that I am
the only living relative of Philip Ac-
ton, lie was my uncle my mother's
brother and, to a lawyer as smart as
you, there can be no difficulty in prov-
ing my title. I can bring the witness-
es to your hand."

"He told me he would give me five
hundred dollars if I would undertake
the case, and an additional thousand if
I gained. That was a bigr fee far
more than I bad then made in all my

fractice. It was tempting. , And yet
it ws not perfectly clear

not entirely honest. The probability
was that this William Acton was Phil-
ip's child ; and it was not impossible
that Philip had married Betsy Tot-
wood. It struck me that Laban Sar-
furt was a villian, and that he fancied
that he had young Acton so far in his
power that he could eject bin) from the
title. But what had I particularly to
do with that? If I accepted a client

-- - . him. I had no business I

i luwtmi
but to serve his interest. I finally told
Mr. Sarfurt that I would think the
matter over. I should probably have
business in Sbireton during the session
of court, and I would call on him
there and examine more fully. I could
not take his retainer uutil I had fur-

ther light.
"But," said he, "will you promise

nv tn tali a nn for the other side ?

"I told him I would do nothing
without further consultation with him.

"Because," he said,"if you are for me,

I ain sure to win. Actou can i nna
lawyer that can hold a candle to you
T know them all."

No matter whether I believed him
or not. I did not feel flattered.

"Tu n later I received a let--

pr from Sarfurt. nroruisiu roe five
ill- - : f 7

miOTMO)
w w I V flr
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"The five thousand dollars was a
strong argument. Was not law really
a game of chance, in which the strong-
est hand must win ? I told myself
yes. Yes and I sat down and wrote
a reply, saying that I would take the
case. But I did not mail it at once.
That night I put it under my pillow
and slept over it ; and on the follow
ing morning I threw it into the fire.
I would sot make up my mind until I
had seen other parties until I had
been on the gronnds. And I wrote to
Laban Sarfurt to wait.

"Two weeks later I harnessed my
vr uo naguu, sun WHO tuJ WHO

and child started for Shiroton. I had
been married twojrears, and our little
oaue, a gm, was a year old, our pride,
our pet, and our darling. Shireton
was at a distance of abont thirty miles.
We had been having rainy weather for
a week or so, and it had now cleared
off bright and beautiful. We stopped
and took dinner at a wayside inn, tour
miles beyond which was a stream which
must be forded. The inn-keep- told
ma that the stream was somewhat
swollen from the late rains, but that if
my none was trusty there could be no
danger.

"Arrived at the stream, the Warn- -
patuck river, I found the water indeed
risen, and the current stronir. but I
saw that others had recently gone over
and I resolved to venture. I knew
nry horse, and had faith in him. My
wife was anxious, but she trusted mv
judgment A third of the way across
the water was over tho hub of the
wheels. A little more, and it would
hav reached the body of the wagon.
I began to be alarmed ; I feared I had
left the true track. Presently my
horse stumbled and staggered, bavins
evidently stepped on a moving stone.
The wagon swayed and tipped, and the
flood poured in upou us. My wife
slipped, and in a moment? we were
struggling in the water. With one
hand I grasped the harness upon the
horse and with the other I held my
wife. I was thus struggling when a
wild cry from her lips startled tire air.
Our child was washed away.

"Ob, my soul 1 I cannot tell you
what I suffered during those moments.
I could not help our darling. If I
left my wife she was lost I clung to
the horse, and clung to ray shrieking!
wife shrieking to God for mercy for-- 1

her child. In the distance, upon the
bosom of the surging flood I could aee
our li$le one, her white dress gleaming
in the sun, being borne swiftly away.
A moment more and I saw a man
plunge from the bank into the river.
I saw this much, and then an inter-
vening point of land shut out the
scene. The horse was now rapidly
nearing the shore, and ere long my
wife and I were on dry land, with the
horse and wagon. As soon as I was
sure my wife was safe I left her "to
care for the horse while I posted off
down the river bank in quest of the
swimmer and the child.

"You may well understand that all
this time I was frantic. I was a ma-
chine being operated upon by a surg-
ing and agonizing emotiou. How long
or.how far I wandered I do not know,
but at lengh I met a man, wet and
dripping, with my darling in his arms,
my darling safe and sound. He told
me that he had caught tho child with-
in a few rods of the falls, and that in
landing be had cleared the fatal abyss
by not more than two yards. He was
a young man, not more than twenty-fiv- e,

handsome and stalwart. He said
he had seen my wagon tip, and was
coming to my assistance when he saw
the child washed away. 'I threw my
life into the balance,' said he, with a
genial smile, 'and, thank God ! both
the lives were saved!'

"I asked him how I should ever re-

pay him. He stopped me with an im-
ploring gesture:

"If you talk of more pay than I
have already received," he said, "If
you. can rob me of the only solid
reward I can claim, mercy 1 if saving
the life of such a eherub is not enough
of reward in itself, then hard Is the
heart that craves more." And with
moistened eyes he told that he bad a

a .achild oi bis own at homo an oniy
child of very nearly the same age.

"I asked if be would tell me his

name. With a smile, he answered
that bis name did not matter he was
not sure that be had a name. I then
asked him if he knew me. He nodded
and said he thought I might be Mr.
Lurlington of Walbridge. Wnen i
told him he was correct he said that
he must hurry home. And with that
he turned away. 1 was too aeepiy
moved to stop him, aod when he had
d'manneared I stated to rejoin my
wife with a dawniucr imuresaiuu iu
th man inivht be slitrhtlv. .

deranged.-uu r-- i
But my darliDg was sate ner oroau,
fleecv cloak had floated out and kept
her head above water. 1 went on my

way rejoicing, resolved that the pre
server ef my child should uot be for
crnlten.

"I Will not tell you of the emotion
f"J ;a when she had her child

. $2 PER ANNUM.

once more in her arms. We reached
Shireton before night, and found quar-
ters at a comfortable tavern.

On the following dv TK.n c.
furt called opon me and was about to
spread nis evidence for my inspection,
when I interrnDted him. I inM Kr r
could not accept his confidence until I

roaue op my mma to tase his
case in hand. Something seemed to
whisper that there was danger ahead.
I did not feel comfortahla In rtiat
man's presence. I felt as though he
was try in or to buv m T1a an A II rf
would sit in four days. X told him ' I
would give him a final answer in two
days from that.

"That evening I made a confident
of my wife, and asked her what I
should do. "If I take the case," I
said, 'I am sure of five thousand dol-
lars.' She bade me do what was
right. 'God has been very kind to
us,' she said, 'let ns look to Him for
guidance.'

"After this I called on the clergy-
man of the place, whose son had been
my classmate in college, and whom I
had once before visited. He received
me heartily, and by and by I asked
him about William Acton. The re-
sult of all he told me is summed np in
his closing sentence : I am sure Wm.
Acton was Philip Acton'i child in
fact, I know it and I think the father
and mother were married. Betsr
died very soon after her child was

treated the boy as a legitimate child ;
and that be loved him as Bach I can
confidently affirm.'

"On the following after. - . . . ..marnnr.
. .ores k last, as i sat oy the window m

the bar-roo- I saw coming from the
street the man who had saved my
child. He was walking slowly, like
one in trouble. I pointed him out
to my host, and asked him who he

- -waa.
"That is William Acton. Perhaps

you have heard of the trouble he is
likely to have with Laban Sarfurt?"

"1 said 1 bad heard."
"I hope he may come out all right.'

the host added; but I am fearful. He
has got a hard and heartless customer
to deal with.

"I Bbut my mouth and held my
until Laban Sarfurt called forfeace answer. I said to him :

"Mr. Sarfurt, I have been consider
ing all this time whether I could un-
dertake your case with a clear con
science whether I should be helping
the side ol justice and right in help-
ing you. I had concluded that I
could not do so before I had seen
William Acton, to know him by
name. 1 know nim lor a man who
nobly risked his own life to save the
life of my child. For that deed I
will reward him if i can. 1 have not,
as yet, accepted one-o- f your private
disclosures ; I have gained from you
nothing which you could wish to keep
from the Dublic. I cannot take vour
case, but! tell you frankly, that if
you prosecute, I will defend William
Acton.

"I did not mind Sarfurt's wrath.
He raved, and swore, and stamped,
and then he went off and engaged two
lawyers from Herkimer to take the
case. I culled upon Acton, and told
him I would defend him if he would
accept my services, as I had accepted
his. He took my hand and thanked
me.

"I have made a great many speeches
in my life, but I think I never made a
better one than I made to that jury
on that occasion. They were out not
over five minutes. By their verdict
William Acton was the lawful possess-
or of the estate his father had left.

"From that day I never hesitated
to refuse a case tj which I could not
give my heart. Such a stand on the
part of a lawyer becomes known, and
the public feels it; and what the pub-
lic feels juries are sure to feel.

"Concerning William Acton, I will
only add that he became my bosom
friend. He always felt that be owed
bis title to his valuable property to
me; and I knew that to nim I waa
indebted for the home that was mine
for thirtv vears. He was very deli
cate in tne gift of that piece of prop
erty. lie aeeaea it vo my who.
husband of my oldest daughter Is his

oldest son,"

CVa waa an antral blonde, and she
h the market until she

''ir- -- . . ,
reached a stall wnere a uauuouiui
butcher stood. "Have you a heart?"
she said, blushing timidly. "Have 1

a heart, M:ssT responded the butcher.
"Do you think I can watch you day
after day aud sea your eyes droop as
they meet mine mat i can ieei your
velvet bieath unon mv cheek as I
sloop over to serve you and not have
a heart! Ah, maiden, i am au nean,
and you ask me have I one?" "Yes,
bhe sighed, faintly, "this is beautiful,
this is divine, but it ain't the kind I
want this morniag. so give me a bul-

lock's heart quick, aud trim it for
stuffing,' or my old mau'U be raising
Cain if bis diuoer ain't cooked."

Ratos of Adrertising.
One Rnnarefl Inch,) one Inortlon --

One Square " one month -
One Square three montba -
One Square ono year - .
Two Squares, one year ...Quarter Col. . .
Half " "...

1 so
3 00
6 00

10 00
1 Oo
80 00
no oo" . . . . leo oo

Jfral notices at established ratea.
,"!r.r!M'lfe-an-

d
death "l, gratis.All bills yearly advertisements rv4.lected quarterly. Temporary advertiseroenta must be paid for in advance.Job work. Cash on Delivery.

A Modern Danish Navigator.

The boat CentAnninl
erpool August 21, after a voyage across
the Atlantic She was sailed by a man
named Alfred Johnson, a Dane, andleft Gloucester, Mass., on June
Johason is in good health, but suffers
from want of sleep, and bis legs arc
stiff and weak, c iug to the confino-wen- t

of the voyage. He is a smart,
intelligent man of about thirty-fiv- e

On arriving at New Brighton he wbb
cheered by the passengers on a ferry
boat. He did not land at tho landing
stage, whore a number of people had
assembled to meet him, but asailed up
the river, and was ultimately met by
the proprietor of the Kock Ferry Ho-
tel, with whom ha
his boat in the grounds. The. Centen
nial was accordingly taken up, and
will be shown ta thm
The Centennial is a boat of the kind
known in America as a dory. She istwenty feet long, partially d.

and has a cent Kit ci.
is decked over, is built in three water,
tight compartments, and was supplied
with provisions for ninetr days. She
was built expressly for the trip, and is
of nine, extra timbered with oak. Kh.
carries one mast, and ran ant .;." f ww M I11H1U- -
sail, two jibs, and a square-sail- .

oonnson lea Uloucester on the 18th
of June, the people cheering him hear-
tily as he sailed away. The weather
was fine at first, but afterwards chang-
ed to fog and head winds, which Listed
until the 22d. when ho HI!, intra Skitra' w aAaasauilarbor, his compass being affected bv
ma jrou oauas.. lie started again on
the 25tb. and had a finn nnaoarr. .i
fair winds until the 7th of July, when
iu itnimue oj norm, longitude 51 .
west, a heavv cale from the mnl.,
sprang up, during which the boat ship--

1 a apru ueavy sea. wnicb started the
combing of the hatchway, and the wa-
ter got in and spoiled some of his pro
visions. At this time lie Book a a hrlr
bound from Mexico to Liverpool, and
the Captain invited Johnson to an nn
board, savins he would dron him off1

Cape Clear, and sot mention anything
aoout it ; out vonnson declined.

The gale passed away, and he had
fine weather until the 16th of Julr.
when a strong- breeze came from tim
southwest, and he mads a good run
until the 2d of August, on which day,
being then about S00 miles from Cape
Clear, he snoke the brier MswIa Han.
der, from New York to 8wautea. Af
ter running a couple of hours with the
brig, which shortened sail to keep com
pany, Johnson Love hir boat to in
order to ride out the pale, which had
greatly increased. He unshipped tho
mast lor this purpose. About half an
hour after being hove to, the boat got
broadside on to a heavv sea. and run.
sized, but Johnson got on the bottom
and remained tbero about twenty min-
utes, when another sea struck her, and
ne succeeded tu rightmg her. This
was about 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Just after getting into the boat again
he saw a shark aloncaiile. and its flna
struck against the bottom of the boat.
v a

lie usienea a anite to an oar. and cut
at It. ani it than n-.- aa-a- Tha l.n. t
was half full of water, but lie pumped
f. 1 .1. J - 1 iSit out auu weatuerea me gaie, wnicii
lasted till next day. Everything wi
wetted, and he lost his kerosene slovo
and his square sail by the upset. Tie
weather continued rainy and foggy for
four days, during which time he could
not dry auything.

Ou Monday, August 7, about 100
miles off Cape Clear, he spoke the brig
Alfredod, from Liverpool to Baltimore,
and got some bread and water, bis own
bread having been damaged by salt
water. Next day he got soundings to
the south of Cape Clear, but it was fog- -

and he could not see land. On thefy he spoke the ship Prince lumbar-do- ,
which gave him the bearings of

Wexford Head as 53 miles east by
north. On'the 10th he sighted Mil-for- d,

but the wind became contrary
and he put into Abercastle. He sailed
again on the 12:h aud reached Holy-
head last Friday, and Liverpool yes-
terday morning. Johnson estimates
that his average run during the voyage
was seventy mile a day. He waa pro-
vided with medicines before starting
When asked yesterday if he would care
to repeat the voyage, Johnson replied
that he "thought he had had about
enough of it. Jxmdon Newt.

V.ot hundred ounces of cold dut
arrived at'Cheyenne on Friday from
the Black Hills mining regions. Thia
news is almost enough to mate per.
sons rik their lives in search of wealth j

but then it must be remembered that
this amount is bulked by hundreds of
men, and where one strikes a paying
lead another wanders from dy to day
in a fruitless search for "dust. And,
again, while the miner is hunting gold
the wily Sioux, on whose preserves he
is tresspassing, is hunting his scalp,
and this thought takes the shine fr,om

innumerable ounces of metal.

Goldsmith Maid has earned t'2(000
for her owuer this yeaj.


